INTRODUCTION
The beverage known as tea is an infusion of variously processed leaves of an evergreen shrub Kenyan tea (Camellia sinensis L.), which have been reported, while gabali tea (Pulicaria incisa) have been less widely used.
Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze (Theaceae) is probably one of the most investigated plants for its medicinal and food applications, and its main use is to prepare tea, a very popular beverage made by brewing leaves and buds. Global trends in tea consumption are evolving; FAO predicts world black tea and green tea production growth respectively at 1.87 and 7.2 % annually over the next 10 years (Piovan et al., 2014).
Green tea can be prepared as a drink, which can have many systemic health effects or an "extract" can be made from the leaves to use as medicine. It is reported to contain thousands of bioactive ingredients which are almost contributed by polyphenols which plays a key role in prevention and treatment of many diseases (Namita et al.,
2012).
Black tea has many more components than green tea, partly because of the oxidation processes; the phenolic compounds found with high concentration in back tea extract (Passat, 2012).
Pulicaria incisa belongs to family Asteraceae is a woolly tomentose annual or short lived perennial with erect stems that are branched mainly from the base. It is used by the natives of some upper Egyptian areas in the form of a decoction, sweetened with sugar as substitute for tea. The plant also used as a traditional medicine for treating heart diseases by Bedouins (Ewais et al., 2014).
Microbial population increased 8-9 times in samples stored under accelerated storages over normal storage (Debnath et al., 2012 (2015) found that samples of black tea had highest tannin content while green tea had lowest tannin content. Tannin content in black tea ranged from 11.76 to 15.14% with an average of 13.36%. Highest tannin content in the studied samples of green tea was 3.11% with an average of 2.65%.
The objective of this investigation was to determine the quality of the Gabali tea in a comparison with the Kenyan (black and green) tea.  Preparation of aqueous and alcoholic extracts: According to Mukhtar and Ghori (2012), sampled were soaked in 200 ml of distilled water, ethanol (95%) and methanol (95%) and were kept at room temperature for 24 hours, then were filtered using Whatman no. 1 filter paper. The filtrate was heated at 40-50 C using water bath, until thick paste is formed. The thick paste was considered as 100% concentration of extract.
MATERIALS &METHODS

 Antimicrobial activity:
It was determined by the well diffusion method according to
Abu-Shanab et al. (2004).
Petri plates containing 20 ml of Mueller Hinton agar medium were seeded with a 24 h culture of E. coli strain (ATCC 10536). Wells (6 mm diameter) were cut in the agar and 50 µl of the plant extracts were tested in a concentration of 60, 70 and 80%. Inoculation was performed at 37 C for 24 h. The assessment of antibacterial activity was based on measurement of the diameter of the inhibition zone formed around the well. A standard tetracycline was used as a positive control.
 Total aflatoxin analysis:
Twenty 
RESULTS &DISCUSSION
The results of microbial analysis including total viable bacteria, sporeforming bacteria, coliform group, E. coli, Staph. aureus, B. cereus, Salmonella spp., Molds and yeasts, from the 3 types of tea are described in Fig. (1) . these results show that all collected samples were contaminated.
On the whole, the highest bacterial count was found in Gabali tea with a total count of 2.2x10 8 cfu/g. These antimicrobial activity of tea may refer to several chemical components found in tea like polyphenolic (these make up some 30% of dry weight) and generally known as "tannin" which are chemically different from other plant tannin, the simplest compound in this class are the catechin (found in green and black tea), inhibits the growth of many bacterial species (Passat, 2012).
It was reported that the percentage of element leached to the infusion was strongly related to tannin contents in the beverage, i.e. the lower the tannins the better the leaching (Wróbel et al., 2000) .
The antibacterial activity results in Table ( Results shown in Fig (3) , point to an extremely high aflatoxin content in gabali tea (>50 µg/kg) followed by green Kenyan tea (9.8 µg/kg) and black Kenyan tea (6.1 µg/kg), in descending order. Whereas the reference range of the aflatoxin content in tea (10µg/kg) is mentioned only in UNBS (2013), the aflatoxin in Gabali tea was above the maximum standard limit, while in black and green Kenyan tea was within the acceptable limit. Very little information is available on the mycotoxin of tea and the associated quality problems. With respect to spoilage, the concern is mainly the possible growth of molds, when tea becomes sufficiently wet to reach a water activity of 0.7. This may occur during transportation and storage and is normally visible as a recognized defect (Lund and BairdParker, 2000).
CONCLUSION
The results of this study have shown that microorganisms associated with Kenyan and Gabali teas. The Gabali tea is heavily contaminated with microbial and aflatoxic content above the acceptable levels contrary to Kenyan tea. These results suggest sanitary conditions at different stages in production must be improved to reduce the potential hazard to human health. 
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